
OUR

ANNUAL SALE
IS NOW ON

EVERYTHING REDUCED

..C. H. COOPER..
COVKRNMENT TO COLLKt'T.

Sureties of Neely and Rnthbne t'n
willing to Refund Los?.

NKW YORK, Jan. r.-- A l to
the Times from Raltlmore snys:

President Edwin Warfleld. of the Fi-

delity end Deposit Company, of Balti-

more, hss gone to Now York to con-

sult Frank H. Piatt, vlce-presid- of

the company, concerning the JJO.000

bond of Charles F. W. Neely. fornit-- r

director of finance of the Cuban po-t- al

service. Deir.and ha also 'fc--

made upon the company for the $PVX

bond of testes O. Rathbone. President
Warfleld says that the company ha

neither admitted nor denied liability In

these canes, nor will it do go until ful-

ly satisfied that th claims are Jut.
Mr. Warheld further fays trot re

a settlement is made the chargvs

made by Xeclj v. Ill have to be sntis-fHctorl- ly

explained away. It was far-

ther stated that the company lies not
propose to settle, except nt the end uf

a lawsuit. The ettVct of a suit by the
" government to collect the amount of

NeHy's bond will be to throw tfct mer- -

its of the whole case before fcn Ameri-

can Jury, and it appears that one uf the
grounds on which the company will

contend against paying will be that
Neely's guilt hns not ben established.

A point which the company may
raise s this:

On Neeiy's preliminary hearing in

Js'ew York, Captain Oorge E. BurtotJ.
who first made the charges against
Mm, testified that as far back as Jan-

uary, 1900. b hai - -
. nnown w irregu-

larities In the accounts of the direct---

of finance of the postal establishment.
In all fidelity company bonds for the
form issued In Neely's case there is

contained a clause which reads like

this:
"This bond will become void as to

ny claim for which the company is

responsible hereunder to the employer.

If the employer shall fail to notify the
company of the occurrence of such act
immediately after it shall have come

to the knowledge of the employer."
It is said that if Burton actually

kt.ew of the Irregularities In January
preceding Neely "s arrest, this clause of

the Neely bond becomes operative, be-

cause the company was not immediate-
ly notified.

While the letter to the company mak-

ing the claim for Rathbone's bond d-- s

not allege any criminality against
Rathbone. it asserts that the govern-

ment was a loser through him to the
extent of $60,000 in "unauthorized pay-

ments" which had been disallowed in
settling his accounts.

NEW YORK REFORM.

Evidence Against Police Officials Will

lie Submitted to February

Grand Jury.

St.W YORK, Jan. 29.-- No evidence
against pjl'.ce officials submitted to the
district attorney by the Tammany com-

mittee of five will be given to the
gra:id Jury by District Attorney Phil-bi- n.

The grand Jury will end its alt-tin-

Thursday and the February
grand Jury will not be sworn in until
Monday, the 4th.

The committee of five's evidence will
not be placed befcre the present grand
Jury.

Regarding the original evidence sub-

mitted, the diHtrict attorney says that.

fL IWII 'R

Distress

after eating
is otuxed from the stomach not
beginning iU work immediately.
Until it get to wrlc you fuel d
trMood the food lays in your stow
itch like h weight.

To start Uigention to make th
stomach do iu work you must assist
it If your stomach is weak or alow
to work.

Baldwin's
Dyspepsia

Tablets
No. 21

taken afUr meals supplies the stom-
ach with Dsoeatiary acids and juloes
which olgMt tba food quickly in a
proper mauuor. To gut lha bot
raculls ns, Baldwin's Health TablvU
Ns. K with th Dyiipepaia Tablets.
Tba Dyajwpais Tsbtol ooss 'Mo and
aa baaaa4

FRANK HART
Buoctstor to Th. Olsen. 600-- S Com. St

while he believes Chairman Nix.'n Is

entirely sincere In his endeavors to ac-

complish definite results, much matter
not leg-all- strong was accepted by him
and jlvrn a much higher value than
It really deserves. It is the p'lhiic
prosecutor's Intention to have the evl- -

dene In such shape and so surely in
conformity with the statutes faring
upon It that the grand Jury will be aMe
to dispose of it In a few hours, with
the result that those persons mentioned
in the eMd'-nc- will be indicted.

CYCLISTS TO MEET.

Two Conventions of Whtvlnnn Wi I

Take Place W ill. in a Fortnight.

NEW YORK, Jan. .viven- -

tions cf wheelmen will t:ik place with- - j

in a fortnight. One we-- k from i

the nrnual nieet'ng rf the National
t yclinp A.sicl.,tlon w.!l lv ho! I i:i t rii- -

ity and one week lat- r the annt; il
nnvtme of the uau- - Am-ri.j- vi

Wh I'lmrn will be raliisl to rlr in
Philaiielphia. At the N. C. A. meeting
it is believed there wiil be no change
in rolicy and few if any change in ;

the i. Ulcers. i

At the L. A. W. meeting the re- - ,

oort of the committee appointed one j

ytar ego to revise the constitution ard
by-la- will be submitted. It Is un-

derstood that this report will j

mend the centralization of league work j

in one office, which will practically do

awaj" w.ith 8tate divisions. This m'a-- -

ure will" be vigor.-ns.'- ,' P.,KWd hy tU.V,

delejatts atatfl. , 'j
that divisions only can do effecMve worn
In the variou1 sections of the country.

As to the L. A. W presidency, since j

the definite refusal of M. M. ReM'ns,
Jr., and other local favorites to acceft
the nomination. H. S. Ear'.e, of Miehl- - '

gan, ha.--- grewn in favor with leaders!
In this state. At the L. A. W. head- -

quarters Ir this city yesterday it was

said that Earle might receive the vote j

of the solid New Tork

PRESIDENTS WILL CONFER.

Second Annnal Mooting of th Ass 'ela-

tion of American Universities.

CI'ICAGO, Jan. 2?. Fourteen college
presidents, representing as many of

universities in the United
States, will enme to I'hicago sorn to
attend the preliminary of the
second annual meeting of the associa-
tion of American Universities which will
be held at th University of Chicago
and in the fine artM building February
1G to 28. Eminent prof.-ssor- s will d- --

liver addresses or subjects of int-re- st

relating to college w-r- and the re-

sults of university higher education.
President Harper, of the University of

Chicago, is secretary of the association
and will entertain the vlsitir.g

wresldents and professors at th--

university.
'

LIBRARY FROM CARNEGIE.

Lewston, Maine, Will G- -t Fifty Thou-

sand Dollar Building.

.

LEWISTON, Me., Jan. 29. The Ity
cnnnJl has votM unanimously to no.
cept the offer of Andr-- 'arnegi- - to
give for &. free library ten times th"
amount the city Would appropriate an-

nually for Its support. Mr. ;arn"gie
will be called upon for IVj.Oon,

voting I ."000 annually.
The offer from Mr. Tarn, iie wns rhe

result of a letter written h , n.. f
. . .... '

tne women or .Mary Dillingham chap- -

ter, Daughters or the American o-

lution, which a short time ago estab-- i
llshed a tiny library.

SPORTS AT Rl.'FF LG.

Athletic Contests at Exposition Wi R.;
Second to None Ev-- r ilel-l- .

NEW YORK, Jan. 29. Tt i expected
that the athletic coiit'-st- s at the

exposition will lie t.i! ;c
none ever held in America or Europe.
They are to continue for six months aiH
will be cpen to the world and vPI be
held in one of th.-- mo.-- t spacl us :in
magnificent ftadia ev- -r erected.

A feature of the contest will be the
Irish sports, scheduled for August 2,
29, 30 and 31.

Every city of Importance In Am-rlc-

will send

PRESIDENT IGLESIAS ILL.

NEW YORK. Jan. 29. The Herald's
correspondent in San Jos-- , Costa Rica,
reports that President Islesias lias ieen
utriousiy 111, but is now improving.

PRICE OF SILVER.
'

NEW YORK, Jan. 29.-S- ilvr

TBI! MOKNIXO ASTOIilAN, KCDXESDAY. JAXl'AKI 30. 1901.

ACT BADLY DRAFTRD.

Statu of Scotch and Irish Members

of Parlliuwnt Impaired.

NKW YORK, Jan. 59. A dispatch to
the Trlbun fmtn lAndon says:

The lawyers are still qu'bbllng over
technical points arising fnxn the bad
drafting of the act of 1ST, by which
Scotch. Irish and university numbers
of parliament are excluded from the
operation of that measure.

Close construction Is displays! and
I V. Maroourt Is one of those who a?- -

isett these members will be forced to
seek and. since It is hardly
credible that parliament can be par- -

uaiiy aissHiiveu, it rollows thnt a gen-

eral election will occur within six
months. If this be true, the Intent of
the act of 1S07 will be rewrsed. since
the object aimed at was to prevent the
dissolution of parliament owing to the
death of a sovereign.

One point Is In favor if the cKwe
constructionists. The faults In draft-
ing the act were known and the neves- -

slty for amending and rectifying it va
recognised. It Is reported that the mln
isters were intending to do so this
spring. Apparently It is not too late.
The status of the Irish. Scotch and
unlversdty members Is good for six

; months In any event and during that
period the law can be amended.

-

j AMERICA GETS ARMOR CHEAP,
I

European Countries Object to Paying
More Than Is Paid by the

United States.

NEW YORK. Jan. 29. A special to
the Herald from Washington says:

It Is the expectation of
naval officials that Europe will de-

mand the manufactur-.T- to supply

AN INCOME FOR LIFE

-F- ROM-

GREATEST Of GOLD PROPERTIES

ACRES- -9 MILES IN LENGTH
230 MILUON TONS.

Richest gold-bearin- g quarts, ground
by na!ure"s hand Into gold-lade- n

gravel, from 50 to 600 feet In depth over
the entire property. In addition the
company gwns 14 miles In length of
river bed. each mile of which contains
many millions of guld. situated on the
Rio Grande, in Taoa county, New Mex-
ico.

OVER

100 IIILL!
f

DOLLARS

For Dividends

READ THE PROOFS

United Stales Official Report

MADE TO

COMMISSIONER OF THE UNITED
STATES. GENERAL LAND OF-

FICE. WASHINGTON.
d, c.

by a geologist and mining expert of
worldwide reputation. Professor Ben-
jamin Silliman. who spent several
months there, then being connected
with the United States surveying corps,
and in his official report says:

"Here are countless millions of tons
of rlcn Kold quartl rejuctd by the
great forces of nature to a condition
iady for the application of the hydraul
ic process, while tne enure iea or me
Rio Grande for over forty miles Is a
siuice, on the bars of wnicn tne
derived from the wearing away of the
gravel banks has been accumulating
for countless ages, and now lies ready
for extraction by the most approved
methods of river mining. The thick- -

ness of the Rio Grande gold gravel ex-- f
eeds in many places 600 feet, or nearly

thr-- e times that of the like beds in
California, while the average value per
cubic yard is believed to be greater
in the New Mexico beds than in any
other such accumulations yet discov-
ered.

"I have made a reconnalsance of the
whole of this gravel along the
Rio Grande, and have examined with
all the care possible In the time at my
command the character of the gravel
and Its contents of gold. Nothing. I
arn persuaded. ince the dlscov-- j
-- ry of California and Australia Is com-- I
parable for Its Immeasurable resources
of gold available by the hydraulic pro- -'

cess to the deep placers of the Rio
Grande."

c reports from eminent mining
experts of national reputation pro- -
n,,uriC(. tne property of this company
the richest and most extensive known.

Eapilal flock $2,000,000

FULLY PAID AND NON-AS- -!

SESSABLE. PAR VALUE 1.

EACH SHARE

One-hal- f the entire capita stock has
b- en placed In the treasury of thecom-- I
any a.s a working capital, To complete

necessary ditches and place on the river
be j several gold steam dredges, the
company now offere a limited number
of iu shares at

50c PER SHARE
AFTER PALE OF W7IICH PRICE
WILL BE ADVANCED TO

$1.00 m IHftKS

Applications should be sent promptly.
Write for prospectus. Make checks,
money orders payable to

Rio Grande

Placer ZAi Mining Co.

a njtf place, Boston , flass.

them with armor at the same price a
th Carnegie nd Hethlehem compan-

ies, are delivering It ' to the I'nltod
Stales, '

' Under the contract now In frv be-

tween those companies and the (WVt'rii-roen- t,

th price Including royalties, is

1445 a ton for Krupp and flit for liar-veylse- d

armor. Oreat Hrltain, France,
Oermany, Rusula and Italy have been
paying more than f.'iOO a ton and Japan
more than 100.

No limit was placed by the house up-i- n

the price to be paid fr armor for
the battleship and armored erul-r- s au
thorised In the pending appropriation
bill, and it Is apparent thnt the h

nupj tt;'. PdrA.gysr- - CMFWY
mngement made by Secretary I.ot.g
with the armor companies Is acceptable
to ooUKiess.

STAKVINO ON AN ISLAND.

Owners of Ouano Comvsslons Abandon
Their Workmen to Dath.

NEW YORK. Jan. 29. The Tribune
says:

While John H. II. Jefferson, of e,

and Captain Wyatt owen, of
the same city, are disputing about the
right of Jefferson to send ivll f to
them, James H. Woodward. Win. A.

Huniphrty. John Hill and John A. Hell
are said to be starving on N.uu.isa
island. In the Caribbean sea.

Jefferson and Owen, up to Deiembor
IS last, were partners In the owneishtp
of a guano cuncessli-- on the Island mi l

the men were sent there by them, on
December IS the partnership as di

stil ved and the control of the kmn
concession uas gin to Owen.

Since then Jefferson has N,-:- i trying
to st'nd far the men. but Owen seems
to be unwilling that th-- y shall
brought back. The Island is said to
destitute of anything tatul-l- and ttie
men are entirely d i ndeiit f.r f,,d ,n
w hat is t tin m bv se.(.

PRINCETON TltAINKK KN; i I :i

Will Handle Athletic Teams f I 'nl
verslty of I'alifot nl i

HERKEI.EY. Oal.. Jan. Wa.t. i j

Christie, the crack trainer of Princ--ton- ,

has be, n engag-- for two j

by the students of the fi.l A: of
California to handle their athl. t c
teums He Is exi'it''d to begin tk

within two weeks.

MINING MAN DEAD.

Ni-- ce of Deceased Will Tike His I tody
From San Francisco to Ohl.i.

3AM ja.-i-.

V, Stephens, a wealthy minL-i- num.
aged ST years, Is Jiad In this i ity of
apoplexy. Miss Elisabeth r of
East Liverpool, Ohio, . r.,ce of th
deceased, arriv-'- here several days ao
and will take the remains buck to oi-l-

for Interment.

HAILTiOAD OFFIIAL3 CONFER.

Mewing of Itimresentatives of S uthern
Pacific and Santa Fe Roads.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan.
a meeting last night at the Pal-

ace hot.-- l of prominent Sou' hern I'a-clf- lc

and Santa Fe officials, .In. luding
President Chas. M. Hays and

. '. Stubbs. f the Southern
Pacific, and President E. P. Klpby.

rt J. M. Parr and Land
Agent Chambers, of the Santa F-- . Af- -

III

J. sn plan. to 1,W per dv.
American p'tn, 11.00 to 2.00 per (ly.

1p
'::

tWI Im

I t'F Q

ter the conference President JIys
said:

"The meeting waa1 for the purpose of
talking over a number of matters In
which both roads have a common Inter
est. The (wo roads are thrown mors
or les together every year In one way
or another, and we simply discussed
plana by which these relation might
be continued to the advantage of both
roads."

MIMTI.V FOR COAST

Secretary Root Has a Scheme for Utl.
Isatiou of Irregular Artillery

Forces.

NKW YORK, Jan. 2'J- -A special t

the Tribune (mm says:
hecrtary Root go,.n in llruoklyn to-

morrow night to review the Thlite-m-

regiment of naval licivvy artillery, N,

G. N. Y,, In the nrinory of that or.
Kiuiliatlon.

The chief object of the visit of the
secretary uf war to the Tlili tt-nt- reg-

iment, however, Is to iccu'e the sup-

port of (hat for a plan he
has almost perfeot.-- to have the

form a part of the c ust defence
system f New York In such exlg-- n. le

as tuny arise ivt any tlnu- - and almost
without warning.

The sivr-tary- 's scheme Involves the
'f inllltl.i artillery

at such cent "in us HohI Ml.

New York, I'hllad.'lphiu. i'harleston,
New Orleans and Galveston, to pr'paic
thi'inselves for emergency iirllls and

'other excrvlsva with huvy ord-- j

nance and to this end he would have
m lecled national cuardsinen tuke tours
of duty In th. se fi lltlfut lu in t lint
ef peace. With the increiiso of (he
artillerymen or the regular sei ic pro-

vided by Hie tii-- army tilll. Hie force
will evi-l- i then be Ixirely large tt' 'tlK tt

to take care of the great Weap ons on
la peace f.milni; und without mmiic
. such plan as Is now propos. d f relgn
eoinplii .iti"iis mlKht well caus.- - larlcs
in the eritit American ports,

j I: ,s the seciet.iry's I.eJI.f that Mich
an artllleiy mk.i 11 lz.it n m the Thlr- -

i.ei th call made Itself uf In, -- Hinalile
va'tl to th,. metr ."lls ali i to ;!ic na-

tion if it can prepare Its-i- to h l oin,- -

an etll. lent auxiliary on -- h"rt notice,

jnther hr.irichi s of tin- army he

ilinckly and wlilpper t tt to
shi', but .11 Mil. i y men cannot (.. cas-(il- y

lmprovlse.1. Strut, gist nd mill-- I

tary experts are agree. I that n.i I Snln
4oesessi., a navy large enough to draw

off th- - Am. rcaii Ileet, n- of (he

rrnit clti.-- ..f the United S!at.- - would
)iave b.v utmost wholly ott

th- - dolllltflll etnVjetM y ,,i the mine fields
lii thr alisen, . of sum, , nt skill- - d men
familiar v.ith iii.m, r:i, high powered
nfl.--

MYSTERI'il'S DEATH.

:...! if Well-Knoi- Haul t.- -t I. r

Found ('poll S.dewulk.

('III''AGO. Jan. 19. A i lo the
i hr nl. I.- from Racine. Wis., says.

The body of Fian.es L. Ilawson, ono
of the niosi pi oinli.iii musicians and
baud m.i-- t is in this -- late, wan found

upon a sld.-wal- near tli- - Routh'-r-

lunlls of this rily. The i.iuie of his
d. ath Is a mystery The physl, bins
who w r- . ail'-- h ive In , n unable to

i
I. . Id. as to the cause of death and the

i oi on. r will il.ni.ind a (Mist mortem
n tomorrow.

I'lof.ss r Rjiwson has for the 'a-- t

till', n.otilhs been IllHtru. tltl the cllV

band o Iteiolt. and Saturday came to
.ins illy and visited Ins family.

OSCAR ANDERSON, Msnigor.
J. C. I'KNDKOAHT, Chlf lie k

HMSl WWMIU

in the Country recognize th
superiority of

& PERKINS'
THC ORiaiNALSAUCE WOBCIfTIBtHIBl

. .

. and .very variety of su4 4lsbM,

Joms LKmcAs'i Soot, Aum, Ntw Yoss,

BEFORE YOU BUY A PIANO OR AH ORGAN
It will pay yni lo write

EILER'S PIANO HOUSE
OfTICE: 351 Kashinnton St., Portland", Ore.

We are the great profit killers unl piano ju ice reguhitor.-- of th

Northwest, and with our special futilities ciid sell n line piano or

organ for less money than you can get them elsewhere. Write

today. Catalogues for the asking.

Our stock includes the three greattht American pianos the Kim-

ball, the Chick ering and the Weber together with eight other good

makes

EILER'S PIANO HOUSE...

...The Esmond Hotel.
PORTLAND, ORE., FRONT AND MORRI80N STS.

EuroD'
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DEFENSE.

Wimttlngton
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THE ONLY REMEDY

THAT ALWAYS CURES

Senator Dwyer Gives Full Credit to

Paine's Celery Compound.

4&--m- i vih

ft

fl

INil'ie'n . eb ry cotiiiun l has - n for
years, and Is now. the t,r. .crip.
th'tl of most tnlnriit pim lHlon- -

elected to the IIIIiioIh Ktute Hennte.

'fs or iue-11- . In.- - in this c.un- - Mciiaior Dwycr Iws reoninmenile.1
try. It Is tlw result of tin- - rallie s ccl.-r- coiiipound to many uf his

scientific knowledge and rettrcll .
Irlcti'ls, mid has y-- t tit hear anything

of a last .piarier of a century It Is In hut eh most, favorable from any
no nense ft pat. nt medicine, and for ehae tii" of el.cni.
reason mote physicians of high stand-- ; Muy men and women thn-nti'iio- with
Ing are ning, preik rlblng, und failuie of e force and showing the
mending it than any oth'T remrdy. effect of pm prolonged, tis hanl work.

Senaeor Dwyer had used various ined. nr ein anxious work by prrtods of
Icliies. and th-- had ilone blm no good, langu.ir, epn-so- nTVusnr, dy-Ju- 't

how Pnlne's celery compound was iM.psia. or other sign of nerve exliuus-llrs- t
brought to bis Mteenlloii. hr iUuh tloti. will find Puliie's comiHtuiid

not reinember, but It has done so much an lrivlgvnitor an superior to alt othT
for his health thnt it has no morv rn- - iin-.l- i. ln.-- s an modnrn lnelflo methmU
thtisiaxilc adviH-at- In the city of t 'hi. 'are superior t Inaccurate
cttgo. He gives full credit to Paine's nn.-- .

rrmpound for the great Improve-- j wiu-- Paine's celery compound 1

meiit In hi lunlth. usfil. oilier iik'hiImts of th family ar- -

"Seniit., Chamber. General Aseinbly, nulck to se the great gain In bcsJth,
Sprlnglleld, III.. Feb. J.. 'Ml lilne's tvl.-r- compound Is the one

''Genilemen: It Is with slnc-r- e pe:i. known nerve feeder and nrrvi rntor-ur- e

that I furnish this tesllnionl.il to live. My Its ineuu nil the functlonn of
ihf sut-rlo- r merits of Paln' celery the body rev ive a frvsh ui(ily of nervs
cniKpouml. I have found p an efllcn- - f.id. U the body to pro-clo- us

and agro-abl- remedy for various due- - mi abundant supply of this
which refused eo yield to penmible vital forcr. without which

rlher forms of treatment, and I can then-- can Ii' im hitilth. sln-ngt- nor
II. happiness In living. Kntn the lack

"EDWARD M. DWYER " of i fore' tnen and women are drlv- -

Senator Dwy.r has h.-l- j many posit- - to li'licy, melancholy. Insanity
Ions of trust. Ixith In the city and stats, and sulci. le.
Elected Soiiihw-- si town clerk, be There will U' no neuralgia, no per-ha- d

concluded his Mayor Wash- - U. tit headaches, no dyspepsia, no
but tle unpointed him of haunting pain over the eye, n ti'TVoua
the city water oilice. Ijii.-- r b- - became exhaustion, If Paine's celery compound
West town assessor, and In list was Is us-d- .

V

nt
or

)

In which Ixxly be took a tinxnlnrut imrt
during lnit Inter's seo.

it)

THE ASTORIAN
Delivered

residence,
TIMir

Mr

your
60c per

HW1

(.)f New
W. P. Mgr., San

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Capital, .
,

Puid-uj- ) Capital, - -

Asseta,
Asset in United States, - - 300,000
Surplus to Policy

Has been on the Pacific Const ovei yum

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO.
Resident Agents, Astoria, Or.

luvruvuiruvLruxninJuin

office, Htorc
montlii

ZenlntKl

TNOMAS, rrnncisco.

Subscribed $.r),000,000
1,000,000

Holders, 1,718,702

Underwriting twenty-tw- o

PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OR.

r-
- The Only Plrt-CloH- M Hotel In Portland S

farurnnnnnnnrvnfjnivw uvrf

Pacific NavigationCompanv
Btcamer8-"S- ue If. i:iuior." MW. II. IInrTlHOll,

Only lint;- - Astoria to Tillamook, Garibuldl, Bay City, llobsonville
Conuectinj st Astoria with tho Oregon Railroad k NavigRtlon Co. and
also the Astoria & Columbia Kivor K, R, for Hrc Francisco, Portland
snd all points eant. For freight aud pastcugor rates ap;.ly

SarttMel Blmoro & Co. General Aents, ASTORIA. ORK.

0. It. A. N. R. R. Co., Portland.
; '.! Agents A. C. R R. Co., Portland.

(B C. LAMB, Tillamook. Ore.


